
Headlines
Dear Parents and Carers

Last week our junior public speaking team

comprising E. Hughes and A. Holmes

competed in the Houses of Parliament

debating competition for the Hitchin and

Harpenden constituency. As you can

imagine, there was very stiff competition

with some amazing schools competing: Sir

John Lawes, St George’s, Hitchin Boys’,

Hitchin Girls’ and The Priory. I am very

proud to say that both the teams did well

and the junior team won the title. In the

next room the senior team comprising D.

Vasev and J. Wright made a good account

of themselves debating on a very

challenging topic. Well done to both teams

for representing the school so well.

We currently have two vacancies for Parent

Governors. If you would be interested in

joining our highly effective Governing

Board please complete the application form

on the website. If you wish to discuss the

role before deciding to stand please contact

me at head@roundwoodpark.co.uk

This week I appeared in front of the Public

Accounts Committee at the House of

Commons. The group, chaired by Meg

Hillier MP and featuring our own local MP

Bim Afolami, wanted to ask about teacher

recruitment and retention.
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Please note that school will be closed on 

Monday 27 and Tuesday 28 November.

Occasional Day and 
Inset Day

End of  Autumn Term

Term will end at 12.10pm on Friday 15 

December.

Absence Line
Tel: 01582 714049 or e-mail us at 

absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk

Along with a Headteacher from Stoke on

Trent we were asked to give an impression

of working conditions for teachers in

schools at the moment. The link to the

debate can be found here: parliamentlive.tv

15/11/17

Have a good weekend.

Alan Henshall

Headteacher

mailto:head@roundwoodpark.co.uk
http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Roundwood_Park
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Roundwood-Park-School/168381959856611
https://www.uniformeasy.com/rpcp
mailto:absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk
http://www.parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/3535c947-42f8-4c4e-ac26-da8fa118203c


Christmas Lunch -
Tuesday 12 December 2017

Our popular Christmas lunch will take place this

year on Tuesday 12 December, at a cost of £3.50

per student. This includes a choice of a traditional

turkey main course (including pigs in blankets) or

vegetarian option, a dessert and a cracker.

As in previous years, payment will be required via

ParentPay against the payment option entitled

‘Christmas Lunch’ (please do not hesitate to

contact the Finance Office if you have forgotten

your username and password). The closing date

for payments is 11am next Tuesday 21

November. Please note that payments cannot be

accepted after this date as the final catering order

has to be placed the following day. If payment is

not received by 21 November, your son/daughter

will require a packed lunch on 12 December, as

there will be NO alternative food, either at break

or lunchtime, on the day.

There is a mandatory ‘notes’ field on ParentPay in

which you must specify either ‘turkey’ or

‘vegetarian’. Additionally, if you have an allergy or

intolerance to specific food types, this must be

added to the ‘notes’ field. If a food option is not

specified, it will be assumed that your son/daughter

would like a turkey meal.

If your son/daughter is eligible for free school

meals, he/she will automatically be allocated a

turkey meal and no payment will therefore be

required. However, you will need to inform our

Catering Manager, in writing and before 21

November, if your son/daughter requires a

vegetarian option or has a food intolerance (email

s.papworth@roundwoodpark.co.uk).

All students will be able to check that their payment

has been received by looking at the list on the notice

board by the canteen entrance (which will be

updated by lunchtime from tomorrow on a daily

basis). A note will additionally be made on Bulletin

each day reminding students to check the list.

The Christmas meal is ordered in quantities to meet

demand and regretfully therefore we will be unable

to provide a refund if your son/daughter is absent

on 12 December.

In case you have not used ParentPay for some

time, the instructions on how to make a payment

are given below:

• Under your son/daughter’s name you will see

two tabs. Click on the yellow tab entitled ‘Pay

for other items’

• Alongside the Christmas lunch option click in

‘View’.

• You will now be required to complete the

‘Notes’ section as detailed earlier..

• On the next screen, click on ‘Add to basket’

(IGNORE the option to ‘Pay by Parent

Account’)

• Click on ‘Continue shopping’ if you have more

items to pay and once all selections have been

made click ‘View basket and pay’. There may

be a section on this screen regarding donating

to iRoundUp. Please note that this is nothing

to do with our school’s fortnightly newsletter,

nor anything originating from us. You can

click on the link if you wish to find out more

• On the next screen, click on ‘Pay now’ and

then input your payment card details, where

indicated.

• Click on ‘Review payment’. A box will appear

which confirms your selection. From here click

‘Make payment’

• The following screen outlines the details of

payments just submitted. Select ‘Confirm Your

Payment’ to continue

• You may now be directed to a secure bank

card verification screen. If so, enter the details

requested and then press ‘Submit’.

• You should now be taken back to the home

screen with a notification stating ‘Payment

successful’ and you will receive a second

confirmation via email.

• If you are in doubt as to whether or not you

have paid, click 'Transaction history' on the

left hand side of the home screen, then click on

'Payment history', input the relevant dates and

finally click 'Search'. You will then be able to

see all payments within the relevant period

Please do not hesitate to contact the Finance

Office (before 21st November) should you have

any queries (01582 765344). If you wish to email

your query please do not reply to this email, as

it is only used for outgoing messages, but

contact us via finance@roundwoodpark.co.uk.

mailto:s.papworth@roundwoodpark.co.uk
mailto:finance@roundwoodpark.co.uk


Parent Governors 
Needed 

at a School Near You!

Governors are one of the largest volunteer forces in the country and have an important
part to play in raising and maintaining school standards. The role of the governing board
is absolutely key to the effectiveness of a school.

You should have recently received an email informing you that at Roundwood Park
we have the chance to appoint two new parent governors this term. Could this be the
opportunity you have been waiting for? A parent governor (at another school) recently
said:

"As a parent, how a school works can be a bit of a mystery, but being a governor has helped me
understand a lot more about my children's education. Schools need a lively governing body to help
shape and oversee how they are run and it is satisfying to feel that your views are valued and can
have a positive influence. Being a governor though is more than just contributing to the school, I see
it as a useful way of giving something back to the community in which I live."

So,

• Do you have an interest in education and the local community?
• Would you like to contribute to the work of the governing board to ensure high

standards of achievement for all the young people at Roundwood Park?
• Could you hold our executive leaders to account for the educational performance of

the school?
• Are you keen to have an input into the strategic direction of the school and act as a

‘critical friend’ ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction?
• Could you help to oversee the financial performance of the organisation and make

sure its money is well spent?

If yes, why not put yourself forward to become a Parent Governor of Roundwood Park
School? The only requirements are that you must be the parent of a child at the school
and have an interest in the development and continued success of Roundwood Park
School.

There are currently two Parent Governor vacancies and nominations are being sought
with a closing date of 29th November. If you have not received the nomination form via
email, please email admin@roundwoodpark.co.uk.

Please follow this link if you would like more information about what it means to be a
governor at Roundwood Park School. Alternatively, please contact Moira Hart, Chair of
Governors by emailing m.hart@roundwoodpark.co.uk. Moira would love to hear from
you and tell you more about what it means to become and governor and why it is so
interesting and rewarding.

mailto:admin@roundwoodpark.co.uk
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/governors/
mailto:m.hart@roundwoodpark.co.uk


Trip Payments

Residential Trips

Battlefields Visit Yr 9 

Permission slips:  6 November

Deposit Payment:  17 November by 9am 

Please read trip letter for details

CERN Physics Yr13

Interim Payment:  £150 - OVERDUE

Final Payment:  £106 -11 December

French Exchange 2018

Final Payment: £120 - OVERDUE

Iceland Geography Tour 2018

Interim Payment:  £600 - 3 November

Final Payment: £205 - due 29 November

MFL Paris and Rhineland 2018

Interim Payment: £125 - 8 December

South Wales Yr 10

Deposit: £60 - OVERDUE

Jeannine Blight

Residential Trip Coordinator

Please note that the number which the

school uses to send out text messages has

now changed to 07860 095768.

IT Department

InTouch Text Messages

Mary Shelley’s 
Frankenstein

Abbey Theatre, St 
Albans

An adaptation of Mary Shelley’s

Frankenstein will be staged from 23 February

to 3 March 2018 at the Abbey Theatre, St

Albans, with a dedicated performance and

post-show talk for schools from 8pm on

Tuesday 27 February.

At the conclusion of the performance on 27

February, students will be invited to stay in

the auditorium for a chaired Q&A with the

cast and creative team, to learn about the

process of adapting and interpreting the

novel for the stage. The panel will also be

joined by Dr Samantha George, a senior

lecturer in gothic literature and women’s

writing at the University of Hertfordshire.

Students in Years 10 and 11 who are studying

this novel for their GCSEs may well find this

a useful and interesting addition to their

English literature studies.

Mrs Barley

English Department

12M are still collecting donations of prizes for

the Senior Citizens’ Christmas Party in

December. If you have any suitable

new gifts, which you would like to donate, or

know of a company which would be able to

contribute a voucher, we would be very pleased

to receive them.

Students should bring the donations in over

the next few weeks and bring them to the

MFL office.

Many thanks,

Mrs Phillips & 12M

Donations Wanted for 
Senior Citizens’ 
Christmas Party 



World Wise Quiz

The geography department sent 18 students to St George's for the World Wise Quiz last

Thursday 9 November. We entered four teams from Year 8 and three teams from Year 9,

competing against teams from Sandringham, St Albans Boys’, St George's, The King's

School, Beaumont and Sir John Lawes.

The Year 9 team of E. Turner, O. John and E. Piepgrass won their age group and

effectively came second overall as only a Year 10 team beat them for total points.

In Year 8, a team of two, G. Lamb and J. Brighton won their age group, coming 4th

overall across Years 8-10.

Thanks to St. George's for hosting the quiz and for the prizes (fantastic inflatable

globes!), and to the other five participating schools who helped to make it such an

enjoyable event.

Mrs Callaghan

Geography Department







V A C A N C Y

HR MANAGER 

Start date:  January 2018 (or as soon as possible)

37.5 hours per week between 8am and 4pm (Monday to Friday)

term time only plus 4 weeks

Actual salary: £29,939 - £33,345 dependant on school 

experience.

____________________________________________________

You will have operational responsibility for the School’s Human Resources functions

and practice. This will include assisting and advising the Senior Leadership Team and

our governing body on staffing issues, managing the appointments process as well as

contributing to policy development and strategic management of staffing. Working

closely with our lead Cover Supervisor, the successful candidate will also have an

overview of cover requirements/impact.

You should be CIPD qualified, or willing to study for a HR qualification, and have a

proven track record in the field of HR in a generalist role. Excellent communication and

negotiation skills are essential and you should be proficient in the use of IT, including

SIMs and Excel.

This post is for 37.5 hours per week, term time only plus four weeks by arrangement to

manage the demands of the role.

For an application pack please email our HR Manager, Rebecca Lyon on

r.lyon@roundwoodpark.co.uk, tel. 01582 765344 Ext 249 or apply only via

Teachinherts www.teachinherts.com

We are committed to the safeguarding and promotion of children's welfare and an equal

opportunities employer. We will need to obtain references in advance on any candidate short-listed

for interview and all job offers are subject to satisfactory Disclosure and Barring Service clearance.

Closing date: 24th November 2017

Date of interviews: TBC

http://www.teachinherts.com/








* NEW* 
Go-Kart Parties 

at Roundwood Park 
Sports Centre

It's official... Roundwood Park Sports Centre has agreed terms with Go-Kart Party
Ltd to host Go-Kart Parties.

The karts have now arrived and we are very excited to get the show on the road
or, in this case - the track! Not only will these be a great addition to the party
packages we already deliver, but can also be combined with our Bouncy Castle
Parties. Click on the following link to experience a Go-Kart party: Go-Kart Parties
at RPS

For further information visit www.roundwoodparksportscentre.co.uk

Or contact us on 01582 714019 / lettings@roundwoodpark.co.uk.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7pSyJ581s0&feature=youtu.be
http://www.roundwoodparksportscentre.co.uk/






 

 

Donate to Cancer 

Research UK charity shop 

in Harpenden 

Please donate: 

 unwanted 

clothing 

 books 

 DVDs 

 Crockery 

 games 

Bring your items to Miss 

Plowman in the 

geography office by 

Friday 24th November! 

 

 








